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One doesn't Ilka to think of the theater
and the "corn" weather at the urae time,
but that la what we are to hare tier just
the same. Thla afternoon the regular
winter season will be opened at the Krutf
and on next Sunday the Doytl will fall
Into ltn. There will be no hlatua at the

Hoyd this yoar, for the Stock
company wHf succeed the Ferris Stock
company during-- the present week and
next Sunday "The will open
the regular season. The Ferrla Stock com-
pany has had a most summer.
Its business betne; (rood from the Terr
start, and even the Inst week showing up
very well lr the matter of
This Is In a lnrpe measure due to the
personal of the leading mem-
bers of the company, lome of whom have
benn coming ' here for three summers and
all of whom have made many worm per-

ioral frlenda In the city, who take a keen
delight In the success of the company.

Messrs. Hudson & Judah, who direct the
destinies of the Krug, were up from Knn-a- s

City during-- the week and took a look
over the lrtcaj situation. They had no

to mnke, other thr.n the
house will continue to be run as a popular

and promise the beat of
at the figures. No Hot of book-Inn- s

will be given out, but the firm
Ita patrons that a full line of stnnd-ar- 1

will be shown during the
aeason. Two plays a week will be put
on, the same as last season. The

reached between Klw & er

and Stair & Havlln tflll Jiave no
effect on the Krug, unless It be to bring a
little better grade of attraction here. Vant
season was In the nature of an

the firm seeking to develop
Just what Omaha would stand for. It Is

violating no when the state-
ment la Biado that some of the
were Just about the limit In one direction,
while some of tho others were far above
what one expects under the
of price." The business was gen-

erally good and reason exists for. the be-Jl- of

that the firm will show Its
if local by giving

the beet It has to offer.

the proapect for the
coming season are good. The
slump attendant on a general election ap-

pears to have been and the
of Inst year has spurred the

managers on to
of some of
new plays are already coming thick and
fast from New Tork and many revivals
are Just what will be done can-
not be stated yet, but It is
certain that more new plays, will be tried
out before than any time In
several yeara. Almost every one of the
old stars Is to have , a new piece and
those who go out In old ones will be given
new settings, so that the opening of the
season will be of brilliance at least.

the summer season has been a
one and managers have In a large

measure for the
heavy losses sustained during the fall and
early winter of 1903. Word from New Tork
Is to the effect that all the of
the "show" business are eager for the

of the season and look forward
to a large share In the

of the country at large.

. Burgess of the Boyd theater
returned last night from a hurried trip
to New Tork. where he consulted with
regard to the for his theater dur-
ing the coming winter. He announces the

sixty-nin- as being
under contract to appear at the Boyd dur-
ing the next forty weeks:

"The Ethel la
"Cousin Kate;" John ' Drew la a
new play, "The Duke of

"The Other Girl;" "Mother
Goose," 200 people; 'The with
Dusttn Fnrnum In the part; Andrew Mack;
Annie Russell; Grace Van In
"Red Richard Savo-gl-s

Grand Opera company; Viola Allen In
"A Winter's Tale;" E. H. Bothern and
Julia Marlowe In
Paul Gllmore; "The Pearl of Asia;" Nat
C. Goodwin in a new play; "The Silver

by Grand
Opera company; Maxlne Elliot In "Her
Own Way;" West's William Col-

lier In "The Edn Wallace
Honper; Kyrle Bellew In "Way
Down East;" "Secret of
The Royal Chef;" James K. Hackett In
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a new play; Mildred Holland; "Earl of
Fswtucket;" "Chinese Honeymoon;" Errs
Kendall In a new play; "Girl from Kay's;'
Clara Bloodgood; "The Runaways;"
Charles B. Hanford In repertory; "The
Eternal City," with E. J. Morgan in the
lead; Williams ft Walker; pockstader's
Minstrels; "Two Orphans," with all star
cast, Including Clnra Morris; "Glittering
Gloria:" Walker Whiteside; "The lit."
with Wilton Lacks ye; 'The Tenderfoot;"

The Wlsard of Or;" Ralph Stuart; Frank
Daniels In "The Office Roy;" Chauncey
Olcott in new play; DeWolfe Hopper In

a revival of "Wang;" "Bird Center," the
new musical comedy based on the

cartoons; "County Chairman,"
with Mackeye Arburkle in the lead; "Girl
from Dixie;" Joseph Jefferson In "Rip Van
Winkle;" "The Maid and the Mummy,"
Richard Carle's new musical comedy;
Henry Miller In 4 new play; Tim Murphy
In two new plays; Maud Adams; "llabes
In Toyland;" Paris by Night" (musical
comedy); Mary Abthnerlng; "Sultan of
Sulu;" "Pin! Fsff Pouf" (musical comedy);
"Vivian's Papas;" Frltl Scheff; Jefferson
De Angeles; "San Toy;" Raymond Hitch-
cock In "The Yankee Consul;" William
Faversham; Blanche Walsh and Ward and
Kidder. Of course this list does- not give
the attractions In the order In which they
will appear at tr-- theater. "The Burgo-
master" will open the season and Ethel
Barrjmore In "Cousin Kitty" will come
next. The coming of the others will be
announced In due season.

Comlner Invents.
Beginning with a matinee this afternoon

at the Uoyd theater the Woodward Btock
company, from the Auditorium at Kansas
City, will play a week's engagement. For
the first half of the week Bartley Camp
bell's well known melodrama, "The Galley
Slave." will be the offering. On Thursday
night the bill will be changed to "Divorce."
The company has had a very successful
season at Kansas City, and Is said to be a
strong on. Its membership Includes Wal-
ter Marshall, Thomas Da vies, Reginald
Barker. H. Guy Woodward. Robert Bur-
gess, Mark Fenton. Eva Jjang. Lulu Mo
Connell, Nettle Douglass, Josephine Flsk,
Lottie Salsburg and Jen tile Salrfburg. '

f

A novelty In the way of melodrama will
be the offering at the Krug this afternoon,
when Lincoln J. Carter' will present "The
Flaming Arrow." The name of the play Is
significant of blood and thunder In a super-
lative degree, and the fact that It Is pro-
duced by a company composed largely of,
real, live Indians, naturally strengthens the
Impression. But by the time the curtain
descends on the last act the audience be-

gins to realise that there Isn't much tn a
name after all and that Indians under cer-
tain circumstances can present another
phase of character other than that usually
depicted In a dime novel.

"For Her Bake," the Russo-Slberla- n

melodrama, Is to be presented at the Krug
theater for three nights and Saturday mati-
nee, beginning Thursday night. The hero
of the play Is a Russian nobleman and
army officer; the heroine Is a Russian serf
girl. With these for the central figures the
playwright has grouped together a big
array of characters, embracing soldiers,
convicts, people of fashion, travelers, nihi-
lists and a half doxen other sorts of people.

Gossip from Staaeland.
The Rogers Brothers and their compsnv,

although they do not open till August 29,
are rehearsing day and evening.

A. M. Palmer's all-st- ar cast revival of
"The Two Orphans'' will open Its season
at the Colonial theater In Boston, Sep-
tember 11.

O. D. Woodward came up from Kansas
City last night to arrange for the first ap- -

of the Woodward Stock companyrsaraace today.
The "Venetian Romance" with Its wealth

of magnificent scenery, gorgeous costumes
and pretty girls will go entour the corning
season, playing here early.

Klaw A Erlanger have engaged Joe Coyne
as one of the principal comedians of theirpermanent musical stock company, which
follows the Rogers Hrothors at the new
Liberty theater In October.

H. C. Bettle will act aa treasurer and
manager of the Krug theater for the pres-
ent. Frank Phelps will be assistant treas-
urer and will have charge of the box of-
fice. Bruce Burgess will be doorkeeper

Tim Murphy will have two new plays for
the coming season, "Two Men and a Girl,"
by Frederick Paulding, and "When a Man
Marries." by A. C. Bishop of San Fran-ctsc-

He will give them both In Omaha.
H. J. Gonden, formerly manager of the

Krug theater, left last night for Chicago,
where he has accepted a position as as-
sistant secretary of the Amerlcun League
. -J J
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of Municipalities. Mr. Oorden will be Ed-
itor sml manager of the ott'.riol Journsl of
the l"Bg.ie.

David Helasco has announced the name
of the new play for David Wsrfleld. It
will he called "The M'jpIo Master,'1 and
Is written by Charles Klein. Mr. V

will open In the new rl st the He-

lasco In New York on September Jo. He
will play only "independent'" houses.

Joe Welch Is to play thliteen week un-

der the man.ismpnt of Rulilvan A . Harris
In "The Peddler," and then will go ever
to A. It. Dingwall and play a new piece,
"A Business Man." 'the new pl.iy ,; cajit
on a hlaher i ane than the "The 1'euoier.
and gives Mr. Welch a much better sle

Walter Gale, who created the Dart of
"HariDv Jack." he tramn. In l'enman
Thompson s original prouui Hon of ' Tho
Old I tome.-tend-, ' Klxtem years ago, will
return vi this- character when Mr. I hi mi --

son maKes tils grtat revival if thl.-- play
at the New YorK theater, Labor aay, Sep
tember b.

Harry Ing, who has directed the siage
at the Boyo lor the last two summer

alternating with work on the road
during the winter, will leave at once for
Chicago, where he will take charge of the
stage lor the People s theater. Mr. Lot g
Is one of the tie.t Huge managers in thu
country, and understands thoroughly tho
putting oil of plays.

The cost of Klaw A ErlanrT's promo
tion of the Drury Lane Kpectacle. ' .vto.her
Goose," which will open at tho Olympic
theater In bt. Louts bepteniher i, will pre
sent a quartet of noteu comedians Jom ph
Cawthoi tie, Harry Kelly, William McCart
and (.'iifion Crawford. Mcltityre.
Neva Ayinar, KUiin St. t lair and Kd.tli
Htitchlns will be the leading women. A
number of new specialties have been ar-
ranged for the coming Benson.

Klaw A ErlanKcr's tnteriilse will be rep
resented the coining season by the direcil'n
of three of the principal New IforK the-
aters The New Amsteruum, New York and
Liberty and cttiht traveling . attract. ons.
They are now cuniplrin.g the new L.berty
tneater. In which the Kogers Mro.nets are
interested, situated on uVrtyeconU stre t,
ten doors west of the New Aniateruam. In
udtlltlon to these amusement enterprise,
which represent an enormous Investment of
capital. Kluw A Krlanger have In tr. pjta-tlo- n

three notable attractions whic.i Wilt
not be seen till very late in the s asm.
These will reaulre an outlay ot over

1M,UUM.

Another Important engaKonient has been
made by Klaw A Erlitnaei lor their mu
sical comedy stock compan, which Is to
be permanently located in New York at thi
new liberty theater in the autumn, iiw
latest acuuisitlon Is Mlas Virginia Ear.e.
who will play opposite parts to Mlra Fay
Templeton. With a cast Including Fay
Templeton, Virginia Earle, Teter F. Dalley,
Joe Coyne and Lee Harrison, a season cf
exceptionally good musical entertainment
seems In store for New Yorkers and vis-
itors to the metropolis. Klaw Ik Erlanger
propose to make this company so fctrong
nat It win prove one or tne oig attrac

tions which every theater-goe- r wno vlalta
New York will want to see.

Blanche Ring, supported by Rich and
Harris' comedians, will appear In this c.ty

t Boyd's theater, on October 1 for lour
nights In "Vivien's Papas." Mlas Ring
Is a young American comedienne. A year
ego she starred at the Knickerbocker the-
ater. New York, In "The Blondo in Black."
Last season she was the star of "The Love
Birds" at the Savoy theater, London, once
the house of Gilbert and Sullivan operas.
She was the original singer of "In the
Good Old bumniur lime," "Bedella" at d
other songs that have become famous. On
August 2o she closes a run of one hun-
dred performances In "Vivian's Papas" at
Power's theater, Chicago. The piece is by
Leo Dltrlchsteln.

A DariiKranh has been energetically cir
culated in all parts of the country to the

that a of press br by
late dlvlalon of the New York sumemo
court, David Belasoo had recovered a ver-
dict of fi0,000' against Klaw c lirlanger.
Mr. Belasco sued Klaw & Erlanger for 5J.-0-

in connection with the booking of "The
Heart of Maryland." When the suit ws
brought Klaw &. Erlanger enue.ivored to
have this claim defined in detail by mov-
ing that Mr. Belasco Hie a bl 1 of par-
ticulars. 'Ihls order was granted by
court. Mr. Belasco, evidently, did' not want
to furnish this information and appealed
to the appellate division, which sustained
his appeal. This sent the suit back to
where It originally began and means noth-
ing more than that both sides gained a
point In legal sparring. Mr. Belasco has up
to date recovered nothing against Klaw A
Krlanger and any reports to that effect
are untrue.

SUMMER DAY IN OLD IRELAND

How Tbe Bee's Musical Irltlo is
Spending Ills Holiday

. Abroad.

WHITEHEAD, Ireland To the Editor of
The Bee: Here we have round a most laeai
place, to dream and picture things to one-

self. We have tramped to caves that are
almost the sole remaining evidences of
piratical and smuggling days. Following
them as far as was safe to go inside, It
was very interesting to note the peculiar
conatructlona of the roof portion These
are land cavea, or rather caves In rocks
above the sea level In tbe cliffs of Black-
head. On the top of. the cliffs, "by the edge
of the steep," Is a largb lighthouse and
electrical automatic i, like the
sound of a small cannon.

Whitehead ha a beautiful promenade.
blear, pellucid water, excellent boating,
bathing and fishing. On the way to this
old place, which boasts of an Interesting
old rulrl. of a castle, we passed Carrlck- -

fergus, which has also a castle In a very
good state of preservation for a ruin. This
Is the place from which Mrs. Gllmore of
Omaha came, and If I mlatuke not. Dr.
Gllmore also came from near this point.
We were entertained here most delightfully
by Rev. Richard Cole and Mrs. Cole, who
were royal entertainers, Indeed, both as
regards the Inner man and the Intellectual
side, for Mr. Cole delighted our party with
his Interesting explanations of historical
points of Interest. He Is the editor of the
Christian Advocate, a religious paper, which
Is the one and only weekly organ of the
Methodist church In Ireland. (You will
note that I am In highly orthodox com- -
panyl. Mr. "Cole has a brother In Omaha,
Mr. David Cole. Another brother, Mr. Wil
liam Cole, hus made It very interesting for
all of us, while Mrs. W. Cole's father, Mr.
McKee. has given us hearty, welcome to his
fine telescope, through which we have teen
the British war veat-el- to great advantage.
Mr. Cole also got us permits to vl?lt the
celebrated Hurland and Wolff shipbuilding
yards, whence the Majestic, Teutonic, Bal
tic and many other great boats have been
launched. This alght was worth all the red
tape which had to be disentangled before
we could see the building of a shin from
the cradle to the wave.

Between, here and Belfast therw are salt
mines in course of development, which are
proving highly successful. Sure-l- Ireland
Is branching out.

Much of the Northern county farm land
Is now being given over to gardening, and
fruit farms are becoming quite prevalent,
a new industry being the manufacture of
Jams and Jellies. THOMAS J. KELLY

KRUG PARK'S SUNDAY PROGRAM

Cool Breeses and Soothing Masle the
Great Attractions mt this

Popular Resort,

Krug park has been very liberally pa-
tronised of late, the cool heights being
especially attractive after a day of swel-
tering Imnt In the city. Funnod by
soft evening breeze, where the air Is al-
ways pure, and lulled by the strain of
Huster's band, the visitor forgets the dls.
comfort of down-tow- n life In the pleasure
afforded by the natural roof garden that
hits become so popular. Then, there Is a
never-endin- g list of attractions at the
park, so thnt the time never becomes
tedious or dull.

For todiy n.indinnter Hu:;ter has ar-
ranged a splendid program for both

and evening. Jlu efforts will be
supplemented by the Eagle quartet, which

III furnli-- voml music.
Prof. J. Waldorf Hall will again repent

his stunt of being fired front a cannon
while attached to a mounter Th!
Is a most eenwitlonul fut and always at-
tract great attention. It will be given
promptly at g.ao o'clock.

DAILY

HARD LINES FOR SCRIBES

Troubles Thej Encounter in Recounting the

Doings at Esopns.

THE JUDGE SMILES AND KEEPS MUM

Hot All m Bower of Hoses for Rewe-pep- er

Men at the Democratic
Mecca Some Tillage

Visitors There.

When election day has passed and Alton"

Brooks Parker shall have either Len
elected or defeated In his campaign for

the presidency, some one may tell the
story of the matt remarkable arrange-

ment in
' the history of Journalism and

its connection with national politics, by

which ten devoted newspaper men

kept the American public upprlsed of

the Ins and outs and details of a demo-

cratic canvass, In the face of a preslden;
tlal nominee who made not a single late-me- nt

for publication from the date of his
nomination by "the St. Louis convention to
the date of bis letter of acceptance, and
who characterized his candidacy by a
silence more absolute than that ot any
other man who ever strove for the high-

est office In the people's gift.
Asked for an answer to the simplest and

most harmless question. Judge Psrkcr
merely smiles and reiterates the formula;

will say nothing upon any subject what-

soever until I have be?n formally notified
of my nomination and have Issued my
letter of e.ceptance," and the Sphinx of
Africa is truly rivaled by the Sphinx of
Esopus Creek. ,

Neverthelss, the newspapers of the coun-
try have kept their readers well abreast
the democratic situation, and It may bo
safely added that fewer misstatements and
canards have found their way into public
prints under' Ksopus date lines than usually
crop out In half the time when the nominee
Is much moreN garrulous and much more
willing to admit quotation marks about his
name. .

'
No Proerram In slmht.

The arrangements by which Judge Par-

ker's plans and those of campaign man-
agers reach the newspapers is perforce" a
secret lnvlolato, and will so remain until
election day, at least. The plan 'was
broached by a politician high In the nomi-
nee's esteem, and was designed solely td
keep the public Informed, wltho'ut violating
Judge Parker's wish to remain silent, of
what was taking place In and about Rose-moun- t,

which 's now and will continue to
be the actual national headquarters. How
successfully It Is working out Is amply
shown In the fact' that up to the present
time no line of action has been definitely
outlined twenty-fou- r hours ahead of time
than an account of It has appeared lit
every newspaper In the country served by

effect through decision the appel- - kthe associations special corre

the

the

balloon.

spondents at Esopus.
The dally routine of the eleven reporters

who have been assigned to dog the nominee
from the minute he takes the famous
plunge into the Hudson, at 7 a. m., until
he retires to bed, generally about 11 o'clock
at night, very nearly resembles the adven-
ture of a French king who marched up a
hill and then marched down again that Is,
so far as Judge Parker Is personally con-

cerned. Efiopfls la not metropolitan; If
was not built "to" accommodate tho be-
nighted newspaper men .that follow the
scent of a national convention's selection.
There Is one bathtub In the town. That
Is owned and monopolized by Judge Par-
ker The same gentleman controls all the
running water and has arrogated It to
Rosemount. T.he lower end of the town
sidles up against a stagnant pool, which
breeds dreams of quinine as constant diet,
though tho denlsens declare that no one
ever dies in that vicinity.. The Qulnn Inn,
at the other efid, has been holding over-
flow meetings nightly since Jude Parker
became a national figure. Tho one barber
In the place works upon the railroad six
days In the week and flourishes the, rasor
on Saturday night. It la not a metropoli-
tan town. But It was apparently left to
the scions of the pen to find that out.

Viewing the Prospect O'er.
There Is an early morning tramp through

the land up a small mountain, upon the
summit of which sits Rosemount Villa,
overlooking as pretty a vista of Hudson
river scenery as lies between New York
and Albany. Betimes the Judge arpears,
and a volley of questions bombards his
advent to bound harmlessly off the Ircn
mask of silence, that only smiles cour-
teously before the wearer retires again to
the framing of a historic letter of accept-
ance, or to the endless algnfng of a famous
name to Interminable letters of congratu-
lation.

Then follows the try-o- ut of the "arrange-
ment," and day stories are wired from the
Roemount lodge, which has been placed
at the disposal of the correspondents andtelegraph company by the nominee. At 5
o'clock In the afternoon the same routine Is
observed, and the night reports result.

Political visitors sre either Interviewed at
the depot or at the lodge. It did not take
the newspaper men long to discover that a
caller Invariably "gives up" more news be-
fore he has conferred with Judge Parker
than afterward, hence the arrival of one"high In the counsels of his party'' is
much more eagerly awaited than his de-
parture. The men who are covering Judgerrr represent the
and seven New York
and Publisher.

press association
newspapers Editor

LABOR AD IXIH'STHY.

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joinersnow his 1.701 unions chartered

of tValTount.1' li tr.tt
Bnr,?Ci!0.'.ILl'-,,"r'- th- - P"t year over
riw,.lVi r . . lI"lr lour" or labor re-
- - .

,u nine, ana a gain of-- .....i,s ,u uver ,ouu,uuo.

.Mr1.'wr mRkf" "111 not hold an Inter-r,r,- 5
'i this year, aa proposed,it Is expected thnt tihold one next year will be submitted to thegeneral membership for a referendum voteIn the near future.

There were 834 new textile mills put Intooperation In i!KH. AH branches-cott- on,
woolen, silk, knitting, and miscellaneous-show- edan Increase over unci. Of heeighty-on- e new cottcn mills reeled, fortywere located in the south.

Successful experiments In feeding silkworms on various colored substances so ssto produce colored silk is reported to theBhile department by John C. Covert, con-sul at Lyons, France. By this coloring ofthe food the necwslty of dyeing the silkIn the thread or piece is suid to be obvi-ated.
Reports from San Frunclsco and TexasIndicate that the Mouthcrn Pacific has com-

menced to Inaugurate vigorous retrench-ments. At S..n Frunclsco l.ocj employ
have been dmcha t s.ed from the shops andthe reports from Texas are that heavy cutshave lica mude In the transportation de-partment.

It Is claimed by a resident of Orange,
N. J., that he has Invented a perfect pro-
cess to convert asoeBtoa rock Into a beauti-
fully silky fiber cpull! of being spun intoa cloth similar to silk. He alleges theproceM Is adapted especially to the manu-
facture of fliiti tlren goods. Besides betug
mothproof, it la suid, the new material is
fireproof.

Accoidtng to a bulletin Just Issued by tho
MuacliuetiH bureau of statistics of
labor. ioerliK the year ending 8eplmlcr
3a. VMiS, the number of strikes during that
period was 'ill, or 6S fewtr than the your
before. One hundred aod llilrty-thrv- e of
the strikes Involved SIX.iuO workmen, who
loot an agKirKsle of l.SHi.tfca duys.

The PlttHliurg Dispatch, published In the
midMt of tltu luoBl lniui taut iron and slel
limnofMct ui ing district of the country,
mii: "The Incruaxe of aMIvlty In the iron
bftd steel mills la more than a temporary
I'hiM;. It has so K'O.-ih- I a scopu that Hid
iuMuencti of a steady coiisnmpilve demand
can he dlm-erne- behind It."

The development of tbe railroad industry

Is shown In the fact that the Pennsylvania
rosd ha recently In Id down rails on lh
lilaw,n avenue frciirht line in Philadel-
phia welahlng H- - pounds to the yard.
Those s the heaviest steel rails ever laid,
the Isrgest heretofore having been lio
poiimis. A few years ago ninety pounds
was regarded as very heavy rails.

The report of the condition of the savings
banks In New York state for the year end-
ing June 3D does not indicate any great

smorg the working people. Deposits
Incressed In that time ao,oa.uo0, and the
number of depositors fcO.O.m. The aggregate
of deposits In those Institutions in New
York state Is $1.17" t0.ot'0. and the number
of depositors 2,4t.(!0U.

OCT OF THE OHDISAnr.

niood notsonlnv rnn sed bv the bite of a
mo(Ulto. ended the life of William B. To-Isn- d

at hlsi eottage In Pitman drove. N. J.
Mr. Toland was the head of the Arm of
Tolnnd A llnnqo. wool merchants.

One ot the most remarkable trips in con-
nection with the exploitation of the World a

lair wss comi leteu when Kev. 8. P. Ver-ne- r,

the Presbyterian missionary who
brought eight pigmies out ot the African
Jungies, st riveu in St. lxuls. His Journey
inci.Kied ,ow miles, t0 mlies of which was
traversed on foot through the wilds and
clesetts of Central Africa and lasted eight
months.

Admittedly the oldest woman In Pennsyl-
vania, Mrs. Mary Murphy, dlu today at
her nome in Kerrtown, n suburb of Alead-vlll- e,

aged nearly l:M years, bhe was Inter-
viewed a few months ago and said: "1 was
born in Dublin, Ireland, on Christmas ay,
177U, and came to America in May, I'M),
when 1 was in my loath year, i was is
years old when the Irish rebellion took
place in 1TSX and my first husband was a
soldier. I was S3 years old when Hubert
Kmmet was executed for treason, Septem-
ber iO. IK'S."

When Benjamin F. Becker, a carpenter
of Fogelsvllle, Fa., thought was a nest of a
mouse behind the old school house black-
board at Kuhnsvlllc was the hiding place
of a copperhead snake. Becker Jokingly
remnrked to his feljow employe, Kudor,
"Watch me bring out a nestful of young
mice." To his utier astonishment a copper-
head snake sprang out and made a frantic
effort to fasten Its poisonous fangs in. the
frightened man's hand. The reptile was
killed. .

Mrs. Naomi Wright, the oldest inhabi-
tant of Macon county, Missouri, died a few
days ago. Bho would have been KM years
old on August SR. The day she was 9S one
of her grandchildren asked, "Grandma, to
what do you ascribe your long and happy
life?" The old lady reached tor her Bible
and turned to this commandment, "Honor
thy father and thy mother that thy days
may be long In the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee." She said that from
Tie time she was a schoolgirl she 'obeyed
that commandment, and that she rogarded
her long life os her reward.
v While John Stump of Morgenland, Pa.,
was cleaning out one of his pigpens he
gave an old sow a kick on the snout. This
so enraged the sow that she made a rush
for him and knocked him off hla feet and
commenced to rip his clothes and llesh
wltn her tusks. Mr. Stump fonght

but tho other pigs In the pen, ex-

cited by the fight, Joined In the, attack.
Stump Was rapidly becoming weak from
his exertions and loss of blood when his
Scotch collie heard his cries, and leaping
Into the pen, put up such a fierce fight that
the sow beat a retreat. Stump was thus
enabled to escape alive.

' 'RELIGIOUS.

Japan has sent a Japanese ChrlKtlan mis-
sionary to Ccrea, thus taking lis place
among missionary nations.

The Church Extension Board ct the
United Brethren church has loaned from
Its beginning 1307.467. aiding SM churchej
and twenty parsonages.

Between 1900 and 1904 the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Zlon church hfts raised
through its six chartered lnstltut.ons more
than $130,000 tor the cause of education.

According to the Paris Preese M. Combes,
the French premier, desires that tr.e
French Catholics should break off from the
Roman church and form a French national
church, with a pope of Its own.

Rev. Moses C. Henderson, who has Just
died at St. Johnsbury, Vt., at the age of 85,

established a record in the matter of fu-

neral attendance. During his sixty-tw- o

years In the ministry he officiated at 1.030
funerals and during his long service he per-
formed neurly 1,(X0 marriages.

Rev. Edward Osborne, superior of the
American branch of the Society of M's-lo- n

Priests of St. John the Evangelist and rec-
tor of the church of that name, In Boston,
has decided to accept the office of bishop
coadjutor of the Episcopal diocese of
Springfield, 111. It Is thought he will leave
Boston about October.

Dr. Edgar J. Banks of the University of
Chicago has with his force of 140 men un-

earthed at Bismya, near the Euphrates
the remains of four temples, the lowest of
which (dates back not far from 6,000 B. C.
Bricks' which have been found In this low-

est rum have Inscriptions which show the
temple to have been a part of the ancient
city of Adab. now accounted the oldest In
the world.

PRIEST FALLS FROM WINDOW

Aared Minister Found I'neonsclous
with BUoll Fractored as Re.

salt ot Accident.'

YOUNGSTOWN, O.. Aug. lS.-R- ev.

Michael Henly. pastor of St. Mary's- church
of Tiffin, O., was today found lying uncon-

scious on the concrete walk between the
church and parsonage of St. Columbas
church. Ills skull Is fractured. Father
Healy, who Is 81' years old, waa a guest
at the parsonage and some time during fWe

night fell from a second story window.
The hospital authorities report his condi-

tion as critical.
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